Relationship of frequency, age, sex, stone weight and composition in 15,624 stones: comparison of resutls for 1980 to 1983 and 1995 to 1998.
We studied the relationship of stone frequency and composition to age, sex and stone weight. A retrospective study was performed of all 15,624 stones submitted for analysis with infrared and wet chemical methods in Newfoundland and Labrador from 1979 to 1998. There were 1,067 bladder stones of which 216 contained magnesium ammonium phosphate. The remaining 14,557 stones were from the kidney and ureter, and 11,707 were composed only of calcium oxalate and/or phosphate. Of the remaining 2,850 kidney and ureter stones magnesium ammonium phosphate was present in 573, uric acid/urate without magnesium ammonium phosphate in 1,109 and other compounds in 1,168. The 11,707 oxalate phosphate group was subdivided by infrared peak analysis based on oxalate-to-phosphate ratio into phosphate-ratio 1 or less, intermediate-1 to 10 and oxalate-10+. Oxalate comprised 65% of the 11,707 stones compared to 16% for phosphate. Women submitted 52% of phosphate stones compared with 28% of oxalate stones. From the first (1980 to 1983) to the last (1995 to 1998) complete 4-year study periods, there was a relative increase in oxalate and decrease in phosphate stones, associated with increasing age from decades 5 to 6 for oxalate and phosphate stones, except that the age peak for phosphate stones in women remained in decade 3. Median weight of 1, 828 phosphate stones was 43 mg. (mean 234) compared with 25 mg. (mean 98) for 7,634 oxalate stones. Male-to-female ratio was 0.91 for phosphate stones compared with 2.62 for oxalate stones. Phosphate stones were on average heavier and relatively more common in women, had an earlier age peak frequency in women than oxalate stones and became less frequent during our last 4-year study period. In contrast, oxalate stones were much more common, of lighter weight and became more frequent with time.